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aniong thbe roses iii the hospital garden, uintil

But bier doting liiu-baîd says ''There have
been lis înanly cloudy (iSys in miy Minietto's life
as in the iives'of most of usq, but she lias made it a
ruie to live oniy in the sunshine, a bountifull por-
tion of whichi the (lear Lord grives to us all.-Sl.

NMR. PARKER'S 1>EAS.

~ ~-~,ATI{ER 1 don't like to go to
sebiool," said Ifarry M'il-

biains one nmorning ; 1 '4wisbi you
<would always lot me stay at

S home. Charles Parker's fat-ber
*don't make hlmi go to sebiool."

NIr. Williams took the litt-le boy
$by tlie baud(, and said kindiy t-o

him, l"Corne, mny son, I w-sut to
show you, something."

Harry wvalked into t-he garden wvith bis father
who led Ihim adong until t-boy came to a bed in
wvhich peas were growiing, t-be st-oins supported
by thin branches Nvbieb bad been placed in t-be
ground. 'Not a w-ccd was t-o be seen about thoir
roots, nor even disfiguring tbe Nvalk around. the
bed.

"lSee howv beait-ifutl tiiese peas are growving,
îiy soit. We shall bave an abundant crop. Now
let me show you t-be peas in 'Mr. I>arker's gardon.
\Ve eau look at them t-broughi a groat lole in tbe
fence."

MNr. Williams thon led liarry t-brougb the gar-
den gate and aeross the roand t-o look at Mr.
1>arker's peas. Aft-er iooking into the gardon for-
a few momnlts, Mir. Wiiliains qaid: "Weil, îny
son, wvbat (Io you think of Mr. Parker's peit-z?"

IlO01, fatbei-, I neyer sawv such poor-iooking
peis iamy life! Tihere are no sticks foi- theni t-o
iun upoî, sud the wvecls a-re neaîiiy itligbi as

thbe peas themselves."
IlWhy are they so mucbi wci-se t-han ours,

I{arry? "
"lBeesuse tlîey have been lef b t-o grow as t-bey

pleased. I suppose Mir. Parker just planted
t-hem, and neve- took any care of thein after-ward.
lie bas neither taken out t-be weeds îîor hielpcd
t-le sLt4dks to growv rigit-."

IYes, that's jîîst the t-îutlî, my son. A garden
wili soon be overrun wvitl w-eeds and briars if it
is îîot cultivated with t-ho groat-est care. And
just eo it is -vith t-he buman gai-don. This pie-

cious gai-don nuîst be traiacd. and wîîtered and
kept free front wecds, or it %ill i tit t-o waste.
Chiidreîî's mniad8 ai-e likie garden beds, and tbey
mutst be t-ended avenu more eartfuliy t-han t-be
ehoicest plants. If yon weî-o nev-er to go t-o
sehool, unor bave gooul soculs of kîîowledge plantéd
in youu- îiîîd), it voiild, whl youl bocamec a humn,
i-eseîiuble the w-eed-co'-ercd bcd %vo ]lave jîîst been
looking nt, inst-ead of t-le beautiftil one iii my
gaîdeu. NVould yout tlîiîik it îight foi- n e to
uuegleet my gitrdl,£i as 'M r. P>arker- nogleets bis4?"7

IOh, no, fatlici, your gardon is a good oiîc,
but \i-,. Parkei-'s is ail o-ei-run 'vith \%-eds.iand
briars."

IOr, my soit, dIo yoiu tlîink it woîîlc be i-iglit
if I negiected my sou as Mr. Par-ker negleets lus,
allowvinig hia to rua wild, aiîd lus mid, îucuhli-
vated, t-o become ov-errun w'itb weeds?"

Litt-le liarry inade no reply, but bie undoîstooci
pretty clearly wluat lus fathei nieatit.-Ilit Little
Chr-istian.

A GIRL WI'rI1 TWO FACES.

1 }EAlRD a strauuge t.iiîg t-le otlber day. 1V
w-as of a litt-le girl w-ho lias t-wo faces.
W'1len slie is drossed xip iii heî- best dotles,

w-lien sonie frieîîds are expeeu to conte t-o tea,
or whlen site is goiîug ont witli lier- uiot-ber to eall
on soine neiglubors, site looks so briglit and sweet,
and goo(l, tlîat you would like t-o kiss be-. NVitlu
a îuicew-lutedress on, and perliaps a bine sasu
auid pî-etty littie slioes, site expeets lier iot-ler's
fi-ieîuds xviii say, " Wiuat a little darliîg ! '' ou-,

Wliat-a swect face! let îîie kiss it-."
But, (Io 3-ou kîuow, Mvien site is aloue witli lier-

mîot-leî, andc no coiupaîuy is expccted, site does iot
look nt-ail t-le saine lit-tic gir-l. If slie caiinot
hiave %vliat site Nonid like, or (10 just w-liat she
,%-isies, site 'viii IouL sud scîcani aîd cm-y, and no
oîue would ever t-liîuk of kissiiug lier t-ien.

S~o you sec t-be little *girl lias two faces: t-le oîîe
site uses iii compaiiy. and puts iL 0on just like lier
l,'st di-es, anîd the otlîi- side qhe w-cars w-lien slie
is at- honte aloxue wuitl lier-iîîotlîer.

I also kiiew a lit-tIe girl w-li lias oiily 0o1e face,
whlich is aiways as, swcet as a peacli, anid iieu-er
sweetor Vluaî w-lien slîc is ait hîome, and lier- tuother
w-aîts lier to be as isefuil as site ean aud lîelp lier.
I t-iiîk tliat I îieed sca-rcel3- îsk yon whvlîi of
Viiese litt-le gil-is you like best, or- w-iicli of uhin
yeii w.oîild nuost-like to u-eseniubie.
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